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Pollard's Statements.

'The Distinguished Plaintiff's Third
Day en the Stand.

.He Denies All Knowledge of the Babies
lie Betells of the Scene In Ma). Moere's
Office The Defendant Wanted

, Himself or Madge Locked Dp.

Washington, April a As seen as the
circuit court met Monday morning CeL
Breckinridge took the stand and began
liis third day's testimony concerning
the relations between Madeline Pollard
(and himself. As usual he was eno of
,the earliest comers, in fact he ap-
peared before Miss Pollard or her coun-B- el

or any of his own counsel entered
the court room. When he took the
stand he leaned somewhat forlornly en
Judge Bradley's dealt

Maj. liutterwerth began by quoting
the testimony of Miss Pollard with
trcferonce te the alleged proposal of
,marrlage in August, 1893, which the
plalntiff claims took place in a carriage
tin this city.
- CeL Brcckinrldge denied all these
statements of the plaintiff concern-
ing the alleged conversation during
the ride, lie said he did net see
ithe plaintiff in August, 1893, and did
net knew she was in Washington at
'the time. Maj. Butterworth made
,reference te Miss Pollard's statements
that the defendant had made her give

jap her child and that he had talked
with her about his deceased wife.

i I never in any way mentioned te
her the name of my wife,' he said, in
answer te Maj. Butterworth's question
whether this was true. "I never knew
jehe had given birth te a living child
nnd I never asked her te give it up.

CeL Breckinridge also denied Miss
'Pollard's statements concerning their
meetings at the Heffman heuso in New
lYerk.

I did net see the plaintiff at the
llleffman heuso en the evening of April
SO," he said, "because I was net there.
I spent the ovening efter dusk in my
wife's apartments. I did net tell her,

;as she states, that I had an cngago-jme- nt

with Wm. G Whltney or Charles
iP. Fairchild, and that they were te
isend me abroad in the interests of a
1180,000,000 railroad scheme. I did net
'tell her en April 80 that I was going te
spend the nlghfein a private car. Nene
,of her statements arc true.

What took place en your first visit
te Maj. Moere in reference te your
tpremlse te marry the plaintiff and what
was said at that time?" asked Maj. But-
terworth.

My recollection is that the conver--
,satien did net cover, at the outside,
ever 10 or IS minutes. It was a very
rapid and very earnest conversation. I
(think my opening sentence was, 'I

, nave cemo te deliver tnis young wom-
an or myself into your custody. I

.might lese my life by her,' and that I
J, tflaetrnrl tTlaf Via 1r1 1iai. ...I... T

V..hed te sav and nrrest cither m or
her. She threw up her hands and
PAlrf bIia l.l ,4 4 4 .1 4 A,i""" uu uut wicavgucu vu iukc

imy life; that her hands were her only
; weapons.

She said te me during our talk that
tshe would net kill me if I would marry
ihcr that month. I replied: "I will
imarry you en the last day of the month
If Ged does net interpose." I then said
II was creinir te tell the whel nuttir

gi wlhen "she said: "Is It necessarr te
'tell vnrvlhltll?" T nnctunmil ln
I intended te tell evervthlncr that

f 3ad happened te me. She
'Jplaced her hand en my shoulder and

, iremenstrnted about my telling. I
asked her if bIie would de what I

.'"wanted if I did net tell. She said she
would. I turned te Maj. Moere and

'6aid,"I think we can settle this matter
between us." I took her there- - for the

, purpose of delivering her ever te the
police, and if she had net made her
premise te me te de as I asked I would
have done it.

There was no request te Maj. Moere
that he should preserve the secret I
told her that the matters would preb
ably be in the newspapers; that we
had probably been seen going into the

IHMUl,lbllUUM WUU.U JUOU1U X IAJ1U iiOr
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me net a ueusr mere ier ner support.
She then began te cry.

. ; The examlnatton-in-chie- f of CeL
Breckinridge was concluded about

. neon Monday without eliciting any--T

thing new or startling except defend
ant's emphatic assertion that the state- -

-) meat that he had maintained relation
with Miss Pollard after hjs private
marriage was absolutely false.

Senater Carey'i Land 1IU1.
.WASniNOTQir, April 8. Senater Carev

:' is much encouraged ever prospects of
his bill for the cession en the part of

I the government of a million ucres te
pach of the arid land states and terri-
tories, te be improved by means of Irri-
gation. There has been such a general
expression of opinion en the part of
members in favor of the bill that them

-- It little doubt that it' will be faverablr
imported seen by the committee en pub- -

uevianus. Air. larey is led te believe
that the bill will receive the unani- -

bus Indersement of the committee.
New VrctldeatUl Peit Offleai.

pWasuinqtek, April a Seventeen
ffeurth-clas- s pest offices have been
irateed te the presidential class te take
vejfeet April L The list, with the new
iMJry ei eaen pemmatter, Is as follews:

Thicage Heights, IU.,,11.20; Akren and
-- I, la., ji.UQO each; Unloutewn.

np, Sje Mairt-- and Vandalia,
.Tell. NewMex..

1 1.000: Luzerne.
Duslinrn. Piu. It OHO

Tex.f.ioea
I'aper at Bosten.

ApriL a The Dally Tele- -
W af toraen peany panar, u

A te appear here en April S.
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Mad T?reaged-Prag- ed Hie BrJe Mid
related Off Anether Man (or the Greem.
PATBRSOS, N. J., April a Jehn War

tin, a well-to-d- e contractor of this mUy,
i met Annle Ven Dern, of Passaic, in
1892, and in less than a month they

'wero engaged. Martin betrayed th
young woman's confldenco and put

jeff the marriage until the birth ei
their child, when he premised tc
right the wrong he had done. When
they talked ever the wedding, Martin
said he would have his cousin, Jpbn

j Duncan, of Brooklyn, act as best wan.
The next night he visited the
home of Rev. Gee. M. Derwart,
rector of the church of the

, Hely Communion, and arranged for the
wedding te take place en the following
night. This was en September 4, 1892,
and the next day brought Duncan from
Brooklyn. The cousins resembled each
ether in height and features. When
they get togethcr, there is reason te be-
lieve, Martin told Duncan of his love

I episode, and said it was his desirp te
get rid of the woman, but hew should
he de it? Duncan said he would marry
her 'himself. "Sure, she'll net knew
the difference, ns we leek se much
alike," he added "and I can assume any
name but my own."

It was agreed that Duncan should be
the groom and that they should drug
the bride, at least that is an appar-lentl- y

well founded presumption. That
,'night they set out from this citj. fet
,Passaic in a coach and get Miss Van
l Dern. On the way back Martin stepped
the carriage at a hotel and brought out
drinks for alL When they reached the
parsennge Miss Van Dern complained
of feeling ill. She says she felt "ns ii
her senses'haf. left her." She can net
recollect even te tnis day, she says,
what was said and done at the minis-
ter's home. She knows she was mar- -

ried, and that is all.
Martin returned home with her after

J4he ccromeny, and they lived together
for several months. One day he had n
quarrel with her, and told her he wat
net her husband and had never married
her. He added that the marriage cer-
tificate, which she had net looked at
since it was given te her by the officiat-
ing clergyman, would disclose who her
husband was. She hastily searched for
the certificate, and, te her astonish-
ment, found she was married te a man
named Jehn Powers, and that Martin
was only a . witness. Martin told her
that during the coremeny, Duncan, his
cousin, had taken his place at her Bide,
and given his name te the rector as
Jehn Powers "it was deno se quick no
one knew the difference." Martin then
deserted her.

A few days age Miss Van Dern re-
tained counsel and en Saturday had
Martin arrested and arraigned before
Justice Sonier en a charge of con-
spiracy. He was released under $1,000
baiL

Rev. Mr. Dorwert remembers the
'wedding and says he noticed noth-

ing unusual in the action of the par-
ticipants. The records of the registrar
of vital statistics shows the entry of
the marriage as follews: "Jehn Pow-
ers, aged 'J2, of Brooklyn, N. Y., te Mlsa
Anna Van Dern, aged 20, of Passaic, N.
J., by the Rev. Geerge M. Derwart,
Jehn Martin, witness.

A PLUCKY WOMAN

Shet n Tramp VI he Tried te Klu Her, Hear
Norten Hip, Ky.

Hkndkuse.v, Ky., April 8. Mrs. Ne-ra- h

Green, living near Nortenvillc, en
the Paducah and Louisville railway,
gave a vicious tramp a lessen he will
net seen feriret. About 12 o'clock a
roughly drebsedvpedestrlan stepped at
her house, and, finding Mrs. Groen
alone, imperatively demanded feed,
backed by oaths and dire threats. While
she was getting some bread and
meat from a cupboard the ruffian threw
his arms around her and attempted te
kiss her. She broke loose, ran into en
adjoining room and seized her hus-
band's revolver. As the vagrant fol-
lowed her She fired at cleso range, the
bullet striking the fellow's right arm,
when he turned and fled.

The lady Jhen bwoeaod, and en re-
covering ascertained that her assailant
had disappeared, but a bread trail of
bleed showed that he had been severe-
ly wounded.

'decapitated
lly a lllew Frem a Hatchet-- A Horrible

Blurderat Howarditetrn, Ky.
Leiiakex, Ky., April a Lewis J.

Ratllff met a horrible death at How-ardstew- n

Sunday morning at the hands
of a man named Maheney.

Ratliff went te Mahenoy's distillery
early in the morning and was net long
picking a quarrel with the owner, who
struck him a fearful blew en the head
with a hatchet

The infuriated man then dragged
RatlifTs lifeless form a short distance.
and plncing his neck ncress a leg, com-
pletely severed the head from his body.

Ratliff leaves a widow and several
children. His home was in this county ofand he had been in mere bad rows than
any ether eno man in the county. Ma-
eoney is a quiet nnd peaceable man and
has never befero been in trouble.

Ralltraj- - Conductor UliraUied.
iNDiANAreus, April a Ther fa

great alarm among the railway con
ducters ever the bollef that the

of passonger conductors hns
spread from the Big Four te ethur
lines. Sixteen Menon conductors are
reported te have been dismissed, and
fifty per cent of theso employed en
the entlre system are said te be boefcod of
te go. Altogethor thirty-on- e con-
ductors have been released by the Big
Four. They are accused of "knoeklng
uewn- - casn lares and with soiling ur
punched tickotste scalpers.

Illihen of Trenten Dead.
Tjiknten, N. J April 3. High Her.

Michael J. O'Farrell, bishop of tte
Catholic diocese of Trenton, died early
Monday morning at the Kplspecal Met-denc-

Vicar General McFaul was by
with him in his last moments.

The Km Arrives.
LexDOJf, April aThe steamer Eras

arrived at Fayal Monday morning la
tow, having broken her screw fraJba.
ww was 14 nayseut, and witch
w4 H e U44 UU RfttTUNfM

M6eRHEES.
I

He Makes thVOpening Address
in the TanDebate.

Hakes an Assertion That the Pre- -

posed Bill Will Reduce

The Itatei and Frevlde Meri Kcvenne Mr.
Voerliees Defended the 'Ad Volerem

Duties as Against the Sprclflx Tax-Whi- sky

and Bugar Tax Touched.

Washington, April a Mr. Vperhees
in the senate Monday made the open-
ing Bpccch en the tnlff question. Mr.
Voerhces challengcA the attention of
the senate and theieuntry te the fact
that by the prevision of this bill the
seeming paradox of a reduction of
taxes and at the sumo time an increase
of public revenue will be reconciled
when it becemah a law. The reduc-
tions, he clalms,'wcrc as follews:

On chemlcaW$l, 000,000; en pottery,
11,900,000; en riass, $1,500,000: en met-
als, $12,C0O,OO0j en weed, 300,000; en
tobacco, $3,800,000; en agricultural
products, $3,300,000; en spirits, wines,
etc, $1,500,000; en cotton manufactures,
$3,450,000; en flax, hemp and jute man-
ufactures, f(J,000,000; en woelon manu-
factures, $23,500,000; en paper and pulp,
$300,000; en sundries, $2,450,000, trans-
ferred te the frce list, $12,170,000; total,
$70,070,000.

Te these reductions must be added,
he said, the imposing fact that the bill
provides for a full and ample rovenuc,
largely in excess of present supplies,
with which te mcet all the require-
ments of the public credit

Taking the estimated expenditures
of the fiscal year, 1894, at $451,400,000
there are te be placed against theso
estimates the estimated revenues ex-

pected to accrue under the previsions
of the bill as follews:

Internal rovenue, under present laws,
$160,000,000. Additions made by the
pending bill: Income tax, $30,000,000;
spirits, $30,000,000; cards, $3,000,000;
customs, $103,801,000; miscellaneous,
$20,000,000; postal service,
total, $480. 788, 700, thus leaving a sur-
plus of ever $20,000,000.

There is no terror te me, he said,
in a surplus like this. On the contrary,
it is a source of safety, and can at any
time be wisely and honorably devoted
te the best purposes of geed govern-
ment, the payment of debts, and the
steppago of Interest It can also be

by a revision of tariff rates
whenever found necessary.

Mr. Voerhces defended the ad valor-c- m

duties as against the specific tax.
no declared that en the subject of
sugar the McKinley law Is a juggle
and a fraud, and was intended as a
fraud. Absolute free trade in sugar is
an attractive theme, but no such thing
has ever existed for a single hour since
the organization of this government
It is conceded by all parties that the
duties paid en all imported sugar gees
mere fairly and squarely into the
treasury than any ether duty provided
by law, and it follew.8, as light fellows
darkness, that tariff taxation can
therofero be reduced in proportion en
ether things which the people have te
buy and use.

Speaking of the reciprocity clause of
the McKinley bill, Mr. Voerhces said:

Here is a tariff schedule containing
five articles of prime necessity te the
American people which are te be heav-
ily taxed and their cost te the consum-
er largely increased, at the mere will
nnd pleasure of the president of the
United States, whoever; he may happen
te be, and as of ten as hp pleases.

With the same stroke of his pen he
can, by virtue of this law, put a tariff
tax of 3 cents per penqd en coffee, 10
cents per pound eij tea nnd 1J
cents per pound en raw nnd uncurcd
hides. These burdens, when imposed
as they are authorized, will have te be
berno by the Amcricat consumer and
taxpayer, and by no one else. The in-

habitants of the offending country
against whom proclamation is made
are indifferent or, pdrhaps, amused
spectators of our retaliatory proceed-
ings against our own ciflzens.

As te the whisky tax, Mr. Voerhoes
said he would be glad je have made it
$L 20 instead of $1.10 pur gallon, and
he dofendod the proposed extension of
me uunueu perieu. i

In regard te the irt:ome tax, Mr.
Voerhces said in part: The preposition
contained in the pending bill te levy n
tax of 2 per cent en al incomes of
corporations and of ind iduals in ex
cess of $4,000 per annuii is se just and
equitable toward the! hard-workin- g

taxpayers of meager rcsh irees through-
out the entlre country t) at no word In
its defense or explanation would seem
necessary here or anywhere else.

The commissioner of internal rove-
nue, in a recent communication to the
ways and means committee of the
heuso, estimates the present population

the United States at net less than
$03,000,000, and the wealth of the coun-
try at $05,000,000,000, or tn average of
$1,000 per capita, if there was an equal
distribution. Ills further estimate,
however, is that se great has been
the condensation of capital Inte the
ownership of a small nnd powerful
class, that the tax hen compos, 4 en
incomes of ever $4,0( will reach
only about 85,000 indlvK tals and cor-
porations out of mera an 05,000,000. of

These figures maywel
"

:ive the coun-
try pause. They recall e worst days

Rome and of ether rovcrnments.
both ancient and mederi whose liber-
ties wero lest by the acetf nulatten and
power of wealth in the hjJids of patric-
ian

en
aristocracies. I

Taking up next the wel.ll tax, he
that if he bolievcd in putting

wool en the frce list would hurt the
farmers, he would net vote for the bill,
but it was a matter of actual demon-
stration that frce wool, accompanied

such reduced rates .as can then be
placed en manufacturers of wool, and
which are placed en the bid, is one ei
the greatest blessings thet can befall
the farmers.

in pareratiOB wm m few: In
Sir.tkW b tfctiWlbskfef Themas

JltwMM. , 0f hWHUW A ftf ty yefi

80 ie-fe-y be came Inte the werM,
Jhe greatest emancipator of thought,
philosopher of. liberty and teacher of,
the natural rights of men ever known
In human history. The blows he struck
for froedem, justice and cqualityt
fn government are yet resounding
throughout the earth, nnd they will1
pever cease te be heard until the last
Bhackle of privilege and tyranny is
broken. Ten days befero his soul took
flight from his mountain home he
wrote his parting words te his own
countrymen and te all the races of
mankind. With this great dying mes-sng- e

befero us, and in its spirit, we
take new courage and go en with our
work.

"All oyes are open, or opening," he
laid, "te the rights of man. The gen-
eral spread of the light of science has
already laid epon te overy view tlie
palpabie truth that the mass of man-
kind has net been born with saddles en
their backs nor a favored few booted
nd spurred, ready te ride them legiti-

mately by the grace of Ged.
"Hail, mighty message and hall its

jpecdy and certain fulfillment All
hall the counsels of Themas Jeffersen
In this hour of caste based en wealth,
of privilege granted by law and of mo-
nopoly fastencd en the slavery of la-

bor.

The Ohie Municipal Elections.
Cincinnati, April a The result of

the municipal elections in Ohie was
summed up Tuesday morning by the
Clnclnnat Enquirer, democratic, in the
following display headlines:

"Ded gast 'erat They trimmed us
again They trimmed us, Clarence,
geed and strong They've lambasted
us up the front, down the back, until
there are only a few of us left Colum-
bus, Cleveland, Teledo and Springfield
go crazy, but we still thrive in the
Gem City of the Miami Ohie towns,
you wouldn't a' thunk it, turn loose,
and the democracy gets a geed lickin'."

The ElectieUi. In Mluiiienn.
Detkeit, Mich., April a The results

of Monday's elections in this state, as
far as have been received show sweep-
ing republican victories everywhere.
At Albien the republicans elected al-

derman Martin Haven for supervisor.
The A. P. A. was nn important factor
at Jacksen, which is usually democratic
by about 300 majority. Almest the en-
tire republican ticket is elected, and
the democrats only get two supervi-
sors.

Political KcTolutlen at Cleveland.
Clkvkland, O., April a The repub-

licans have wen, according te official
returns from about one-ha- lf of the
polling places. The pluralities range
from a000 te 5,000. The city went
democratic in the presidential election
of 1892 by 4,000, and last spring the
democratic mayoralty candidate re-
ceived a plurality of nearly 1,500. The
vote Monday was light, the election
being for a school director; members
of the school council and city ceunclL

The Election In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April a An excitine

election for city officials took place in
this city. There were three tickets in
the field, republican, citizens' and
democratic. Fer mayor the vote re-
sulted as follews: Congressman Cald-
well, rep., 20,072; Thee Horstman, elt,
20,C03;il. J. Miller, dem., 11,571. The
rest Jf the republican ticket vas
elected by larger majorities, the fight
having been made en the mayoralty.

Antl.Saloeu Mayer Elected.
Marietta, O., April a All candi-

dates for office Monday were en the
independent ticket The fight center-
ed en mayor, and was the saloon ele-
ment against the anti-saloon- s. Jewett
Palmer, the anti-saloo- n candidate, is
elected mayor by 400 majority. The
saloons put up large money and a jrreat
deal of beer, and the fight was square-ly'again- st

them. There is great rejoic-
ing among the victors.

It Is Constitutional.
SrniNGHELD, I1L, April a The

of the railroad act of
1872 was sustained Monday by the
supreme court The act authorizes
the railroad and warehouse commis-
sioners te fix a reasonable maximum
rate schedule for all the railroads of
the state.
Republicans Victorious at Columbus, O.

CeLUMHUB, O., April a The republic-
ans swept this city Monday, electing
every man en the ticket by the largest
majority ever given In any year te the
candidates of any party. As a result
several democratic incumbents will go
out of office.

Republicans In Seuth Dakota.
Yankton, & D., April a The repub-

licans elected their full ticket in this
city, nnd electcd all but one of the
members of the ceunclL At Wahpeton,
N. D., which is normally democratic,
the republicans, were victorious by a
large majority.

Ilnngs Himself,
Celumdus, O., April a Charley Ii

Eberly, a machinist who resides at 279
East Leng street, while temporarily
insane as the result of insomnia nn'd
melancholia, hung himself in a coal-she- d

Monday morning.
Republicans Successful at Akren.

Akiien, O., April a The entire re-
publican city ticket was elected by a
plurality ei voe en the head, and the
republicans get five out of sevon coun-eilme- n,

and overy member of the beard
education.

Itadljr Mixed Election at Dayton.
Dayton, O., April a The result of

the election here Monday was badly
mixed. The democrats
Mayer McMlllen by 800 nnd two ethers

the city ticket, and the republicans
elected the remainder of the ticket

Teledo Municipal Election.
Teledo, April a The entlre repub-

lican city ticket was elected by plurali-
ties ranging from 100 te 500. The pop-
ulists had n tieket in the Held, but did
net poll ever 100 votes. The prohibi-
tionists made no contest

Ai ratal Shnetlair.
UrrKn Sandusky, O., April a Mra.

Lena Reek, living a short distance out
the country, wu fatally shot by her

son-in-la- Jdar Tayler. Tka two
ka4 quarreled ever, the dlvWe '

T'nsTlftrf V TTts kkiUlLsMaAii mU i Ja.

THE STRIKE ON.

Five Thousand of the Nine Thou-

sand Coke Men Go Out.

A Day of General Apprehension in

the Pennsylvania Coke Region.

Sema Rioting-- , and Many Deputy (Sherlffi
Bvrem In, Hut Ne Serious Trouble May

Occur Deputy Hherltrs Ilrmand Ex.
pernies Jtefere llelug Sireru In,

Uniontown, Pa., April a The coke
strike really beganMenday at mere than
half the works in the region, and large
numbers of Frick men refused te go te
work Monday morning, in contradic-
tion te the expressed belief of that
company and general opinion. At
least five thousand out of the nine
thousand men at work in the re-
gion struck Monday morning, and the
day has been one of general apprehen-
sion throughout the coke region, with
fiome rioting and destruction of prop-
erty.

The first call en the sheriff of Fay-
ette for protection was made by the
Oliver Coke and Furnace Ce., just north
of this place, where 000 men are d,

and the company had been as-
sured the men would net strike.

The trouble began early Monday
morning when a number of the English
speaking workingmen went in the
yards te draw coke. The foreign ele-

ment at once raided them and drove
them off. This firm has 1,500 tens of
ceko in the evens ready te be drawn,
which will be spoiled in a few days.

Sheriff Wilhelm was called en for
deputies te protect the men who want-
ed te work, but said the company must
put up cash te pay them befero they
would be sworn in. This is a new
move. As seen as the funds necessary
te pay the deputies were arranged for
by the operators the sheriff began act-
ing and has already sworn In several
hundred in en.

Shortly before neon Monday the
strikers inarched upon the Elm Greve
works of the W. J. Ralney Ce. , armed
with guns and clubs. The workmen
were driven away after a fierce battle
with stones and clubs. Several of the
workmen were hit with flying missiles
from the hands of the strikers. W. J
Rainey dispatched for the sheriff, who
was seen en the grounds. Fifty depu-
ties were sworn in and armed with
Winchesters. Tuesday morning trouble
is looked for at these works.

The . Meyer works of the same
company were operatcd Monday, and
the Elm Grove works will try and start
again Tuesday. Here the first struggle
will likely take place, 6eventy-fiv- e

Hungarians having struck at the former
place Monday. Rainey said Monday
night that any attempt te drive the
men from the plants would be met with
bloodshed, as he expected te protect
his workmen.

At Merrcll and Wheeler, where a riot
occurred Monday morning, forty depu-
ties were sworn in Monday evening.

Laber Riet at lluffale.
Buffalo, N. Y., April a Monday

morning a thousand Polish laborers
surrounded a party of the Barber
Asphalt Ce.s empleyes en Lothrop
avenue, and threatened te stone them
te death. Several were badly injured
by fiying rocks. A 25,000 machine
used for grading was also badly dam-
aged. It was it that caused the trouble.
Heretofore the grading has been done
by manual labor. Monday morning,
however, a newly patented machine
was put te work. The situation be-
came se serious that a detail was sent
from the police station, and Superin-
tendent Bull went te the scene of the
trouble

Contractors Pretest.
Wasiiinoten, April a Jas. Purcell,

of Hudsen, N. Y. , the lowest bidder for
the stamped envelope and newpaper
wrapper contract will be given an op-
portunity te prove his ability te carry
out the agreement Postmaster Genera)
Bissell has notified him that he will be
given a hearing this week. It Is prob-
able that another hearing will be given
in the latter part of the week as a
result of the pretest filed by the Plimpton-M-

organ Ce.; of Hartferd, Mass.,
against three of the ether bidders. All
of the bidders will probably be repre-
sented.

In Imitation of Coxey.
PiTTSHUKaii, Pa,, April 8. The coal

miners of the Clenrfield region are pre-
paring for a movement like thnt of
Coxey te induce miners in competing
rogiens te join them in a demand or
strike for higher wages. They pro-pe- se

te marcli in a body across the
state te Maryland and camp in the
Cumberland and Geerges crock regions
until they succeed in Inducinjr the
miners there te join them.

A WUO.OOO Hhertiice.
Lansine, Mich., April a A check-u- p

Monday of nt Secretary of
State Llnhelm's accounts shows a total
shortage ei aoeut 92,000, and it may
run a llttle Hrger. Mrs. Llnhelm
handed Secretary of State Gardner a
letter Monday from Llnhelm, in which
he said he took the money te put in his
busiuess, hoping to be able te pay It
back

Celebrates Ills 10.1th Ulrthdey.
Scottbhube, Ind., April a Monday

was the birthday anniversary of Dan-
iel Baugh. The occasion might pass
unnoticed but for the fact that it is the
one hundred and fifth day en which
Mr. Baugh has had the same right te
celebrate the beginning of his earthly
career. Mr. Baugh claims te be the
eldest man in the state of Indiana.

Corbett Cenlldent.
Sr. Leins, April a Champien James

J. Cerbott said Monday night: "I will
net fight Peter Jacksen In England.
The articles of agreement distinctly
specify that we are te fight in America
north of the Masen and Dixen line.
America is geed oneugh for me. If I "
flght Jacksen I will whip him in lesa
than twenty rounds."

i'ae Brazilian fOTWBSwat force

VF
CONDENSED NEWS

r 'm
Gathered By Telerraph Frem all Tartf

of the Country.
Georcre Wilsen, arad 20. of TVazfcrs

burg, O., was kicked by a horse aadl'
killed. .j ,

Mrs. Jennie Wilsen was fatalJyji
mangieu uy a null deg at Pittsburgh.

By being thrown from a lead of hay,
Charles Tabler, resldlng near Thern-- 1

dllc, O., was fatally injured.
The steam barge Whlttaker and an

ether vessel passed through the straits
of Mackinac Sunday, the first beats te
make the passage this season.

The feast of St Jeseph and the anni-
versary of the founding of the Sisters'
of Charity was commemorated Sunday
at St Jeseph's convent, Greenaburg,
Pa. Mgr. Satelll, the papal ablegate,
was the guest of honor.

W. M. Durborrow, a railroad switch-
man, was arrested at St Leuis, charged
with robbing the Butler (Ma) pest
office, en March 18 last Stamps te the
value of $300 were found upon his per-
son. He also had a map giving the lo-
cation of a number of interior pest
offices.

Burglar Ben Springs, colored, has
been a fugitive from justice since April,
1893, when he and Ed Evans, a noted
creek, new serving a term at Jeffcrsea-vill-c,

broke into a drug store at Terre
Haute. He was arrested Sunday, and
Monday sentenced te the state's prison
for five years.

The grand jury of the district return-
ed a new indictment for man-slavgbt-- er

In the matter of the Ferd's theater
disaster, in which twenty-on- e lives
were lest ngalnst CeL Fred C. Alnea-wort- h,

chief of the record and pension
division of the war department which
occupied the building at the time of
the disaster. A previous indictment
was thrown out en an informality.

Twe additional cases of smallpox
have developed in this city within
twenty-fou- r hours. The physician at
St Francis hospital discovered, in his
rounds Sunday night that Charles y,

who has been In the hospital
for some days, had the disease; and
Jehn Bennlnger, who drives the hos-
pital wagon, is also ilL The patients
were removed te the pest heuso en in-
firmary farm;

THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI, April S.
FLem-Spri- ng potent, tasJG3.80. rsney at

IteeaSOi, end family at ISlSaliisa Winter
patent quotable at fiGVjaeS; faery at 2.40&
160; family at tiOOtUi extra, ll.903C.CO;
low grades, 51 60 j 1.75. Sales of 40 brlscxtraat
(1P0

Wn eat The market was dull under 0 very
light demand Prices declined. Sales of Ne.
S red, track, at He, Ne. 2 red (choice) at B7K&

Conn- - Prices are higher. Sales Ne. 2 mixed, v

track, at 40c. Ne. 3 mixed, track, 33c; yellow
ear, track, at 41 He.

Oats Sales of Ne. 2 mixed, track, at KStfc- -,

Ne 3 white, track, at S4e; rejected, track, at
Sllie.

Cattle Select butcher, t&es&SPO; prime.
It 00, and 18 steers weighing 1.391 pounds at
H.10, fair te medium. t2.ft"33.60, common .te
ordinary, $1 ".View. Heifers Goed te choice,
13. 2j aw fair te medium, (2.1003.15. Cewj:
Goed te choice, ti 0OQ3 S5. fair te medium, C2S
4tiM common and thin rough stuff, (1003
I M fat dairy cows, 2M2S.!f6; steckera and
feeders,M&0x3L7S. prime te extra, 1015c mere:
yearling and grazing calves, $20023 OX

Veal Calvls --Common and large, (3.002
4 00, fair te geed light, M.50&5.W, extra, I&.T51
a 00

lloes Select butcher, ti 7034.75: packing.
14 &S4 70. metttly, (4.60(34.65; common and
rough, l 004.50 fair te geed light and fat
pigs, M Wii 4 79. common te fair pigs, 13, DO

4 45.

sheet ask Lambs. Sheep Peor te prime
KbOQ&tb extra tt-e- a Fall lambs (A5OQS.00:
spring lambs $10.00(210 5U

Weel Unwashed, rine merino, per lb, HO ,
lie. quarter bleed clothing, He. medium de-
laine und clothing 11,1160, braid, 14a; medium
combing, 15316c. Washed: Fine msrine, X te
XX, per lb, 15alCc. medium clothing, 17Q18e;
delaine fleece, 17318c long combing, 17318c;
quarter bleed and low, I5&17c; common coarse,
lldtic choice, 324e;

average, 20c
IlALTIMOnG, April a

WnEAT Ne. 2 red spot and April, 00O
COW p. May, Clseeiyc; July, eiK&CSc; steamer
Ne. S red, 574c bid.

Cern Easy, mixed spot and April, 4JMO
42Vic May, Oil-Se- . steamer mixed, 4ia
4He. southern corn by sample, 43c

OAT& Firm. Ne. 2 white western, SSSSSyc;
Ne. 2 mixed de, S5HOS5e.

Rt Quiet. Ne. 2, 54&55C
Nkw Vebk, April 1

Kte Western, 43I&57C.

IIarlxt Ne. 2 Milwaukee, 65c, western, J
eJc.

Wheat Dull and steady: Na 2 red elevator,
otMQeStc afloat, 630 t. a b., M64x

red. 60363c. Na 1 northern, C9c,
Cons-N- e. 2, 4&K.C; elevator, 40c afloat; op-

tions very dull and HftWc lower.
OATs-B- pet prices, Na 2, VHQ3S'iO', Na

white, SOiatOe, Na 2 Chicago, SSUCKKc:
Na 3, 35e. Na 3 white, 89e. mixed western, S3

37c, white de and white state, SSaCKc.
Pittsburgh, April 3. '

CATTLE-Pri- me, (4.15B4.40; geed, (175 0&W
geed butchers', I3.40Q3.00; rough fat. tSLOOft
3 20. geed fat cows and belfsra. (2,6003.23; ball,
and stags, taeOGlOO, geed feeders, 13.153.61.

Hoes-D- est Philadelphia, (4.95Q105, best
Yorkers, (4.G0&5.00: common te fair York-
ers li.S0Q4.tS plC8 $1.CQ24 80; gcJ
heavy sews, (4.00C4.2S, stags and rough sews,
(loesiea

Snxzr-Ext- ra, .434.M; geed. (4.1034.30;
fair, (3.25375. common, t2.25a3.00; yearlings,
n.7&a4 50 Iambi, Ja505 30; veal calves, (4 00
5.00. heavy and thin calves (2W4J&.60; geed
clipped sheep 13.2534.00; geed clipped lambs
tasjt&ise

CniCAOe, April 3.
Fi-eu- asd Grain Cash quotations Fievr

steady and unchanged. Na sarins wheat. 59
&:b4e; Na 3 spring wheat, 64c, Na res, 63 '

e),c. no. j corn. ac: Na 2 eats. 30Ue;
Na 2 white, 3aa3lc; Na 3 white, SlliNa t rye, 49e; Na 2 barley, nominal; Na 3,
5lf68e, Na 4, 50S&3a

Tolbde, Q, Aprils. "

WnAT-D- ull nnd lower; Na 5 tash fcnd
April, 571,'c. May. 69Ke: July.eiV'e.

Cern Dull and steady; Na 3 cash ana
and May, S7Hc; Na i, no,

OATS-Ste- ady; Na 8 mixed, 32Kej Na S
white, 14 He

im-D-ull and easier: cash, iSe.
and lower; prime cash

and April, (&E5; October, K80.
l.tMAJrAMLis, ind, April S.

CATTLr.-nsce- lpts llfht, shipments nonesfcet
enough cattle te makes market.

lloes Markers nctlre, with packers Jtudshippers buying; lOe lower; uoed te cbolee
medium and butchers,( (4.60i24.C3; tuKettftad
heavy packing, (1662100,

SUlEP-Iteetn- tS llahL ah!nmn a. Ul
dlcatlens favor strong prices for 6iUaM
kinds.

BynrALO, N.Y,Ar.
CATTXK-Mar- ket generally lOaiJe

prime experts (ISSQiMi 1,250 u 1, Iswj.e; goeu te caeica cows
prime veal (4.73.

Hoea-Medl- um end iMMvyHNllM:
(uraera eaaw.p

SKMW-Mar- Wet. r
Wt (O MMM

ettttM ?fvlttote:!''

.

j

' r vff j v"i,y'i',u iSg.?!?!1
i.V a:r . m Jtjyfpff! i.wlfllJ,


